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rL007):11) STOCK,
AT fTOLIC SALE.

r rll E tyer trial idler ,at Public Sale. at
R.- the i7l.u.i-1-I,un,e. 111 Get4valnurg, on Arma-

da!! ei,.rt. thr idora#l, .iket,o'clack, P. )L

:1114 '7:4Prt (!\ I ,Tartly,*viAP7 kJ:L. 4./ UPC./ kr_ 9
5 years:. old mind weighing about 1.1400 lbs.:
one of her Hellos « ,years idd. and .another
Af her ileifer‘. 1 year ,old. These are cholas
cattle, and should oatutnand the attentionof
all iotemsteil.to the retsina of stock.

rj'ANo. till he.otrered, a BROOD MARE
duds 110R6ti, sod SOLOMON POWERS.

Novembor 10, 18ti6,

GRAND J171102/S--:-NOV. TERM.
ReAing-740.chttritth Myers.
Bort/AO—J=4es A., Thompson, Henry- 3,

Fsbuestoek, Geo. Stover.
Menallea—John Borkholder,Jonsa Rout2ahn,

Isaac J. Wright.
morP---Tia er- AITITTIC , inuich,

Joel Griest, •

Mluutpleimtaut—.Miehlyel Millar, George Eia-
gormati.

130tler.leretuiuh Diehl,
Tyrune—John 11,111.0, Daniel
Pranklin,llenry Brinkerhoff, Peter Comfort,

James Russel.
Oxford...Michael Slagle, Jacob Slagle.
Jlol.oiltnnban.3lielanelHerring.
Liberty--John Flohr,
lluntington,—Giimon Pielces,.of D.

Allwine.•

GENZBAZ MIRY.
'Through—Henry Rupp.

Anner, Josaph Wible, Geo,
B. Monfort, •

Yeatta, Solomon Bender,
William Walhey,

Freedom.J °glint Brown.
Pfout4 Liman W, &table.

David Goodyear.
ot ler,Adam Gardner, Jacob Eppleman,Geo,
11.,llewitt,

Latiniore,Jaeob P, Larew.
Cumberland—John Hamilton, Samuel Herbst.
i'mionitgo—Jaremisth Johns. Jesse Keller.
Deasling.Tohn Brougli, (11nrapton,) George

Hollinger, Benjamin Alburt,
Moan tjoy—lesse Heck, Muses Hartman, Mi-

chael Dietrich,
;rermany—."Joseph Dysart,

Hamilton ban-4osepli 0e lhaeb, JacobMussel-
man.

Liberty—Win, 13, hunter,-Maxwell-Shicilds.
Union—ihinry }lefty, soli., Williaka Slifer,
Monntplettaant.—l4evi Lawrence, Samuel

Spangler, Elias Mayer.
Tyrone,Antliney K. Myers.

Eleillon.
BANK or GRITYSBUna,

Oct, 20, 1856. f
NOTICE is hereby given to the Staab()ld-

emits the Rink orGatysourg.'that, 'a
c.:vetion for TBIRTEEI DlUECToRB,to,serve
(mu- year, will tpe held at. the Banking-house,

Miowlay. the 1.711 t diolor November next.
A general meeting of the Stockholders will

be held at thematic: time.
J. B. M 'PHERSON. Cashier.

Oct. 20, 1856. td
New Goods!

COME This way, if you want to save at
least 20 per mit, of your money. CObeanow-h-tilfelenit—ereeltied a- t- id-nre now -open-

ing the largest and best selected vtook of Goods
in -their line of busines),.eee offered in Gettys-

rlz : HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES,-
Over-shoes and :-'oeks : Umbrellas. Trunks.
carpet-bags. Fancy Window-blinds, Green
nano Cloth for Windew-blinds,, Stationery.
Perinolt:r.v, end a var'ety of notions.

Also, die largest-spek of QUEENSWARE,
China. ,stone and Bantam-ware ever
offered in Adams County—all of wUictt they
nrt determined to Sell lower than they can be
bad At any other establislunent in the. county.
4:aIl at CO BEAN pAno.N.s. Southeast
comer of the Piamond. No trouble to show,

Oct., 6,'1856.

Ch.a.p Pall 64 Winter Clothing.
.E tm' got tip our Fill' and Winter

crack of Ikady-made Clothing, consist-
ing of ()%er 'Coats. in great variety : Dress
'oats.'nf every desotipuoit : Monkey Jackets,

Vests. Pantaloons, Shirts, Dravreri. (Lc.—
Also Boys' Qlothiug, of all sizes, Our stock of

Over Coatings, Cloths, Oassimers,
Cassinets, Cods, VPSting4. &c. &0., Is largo
awl fall : and having experienced wort:Melt
continually employed- cutting out and making
up, if we cannot pleaseyou with a Garment
rtatly made. we can sell you the material. tako
your measure and make you up a suit on the

--very----s-hortest,--outiet.:--We-sett 7nontr-but-ourawn make. and warrant them well made, "and
insule a gC/ 1)11 lit, or no sale: Our prices are
Imv. Opp tugatO being "small profits and quick;sales," ler the c asu. Please call. Are cutet
be. beat.

The New York and Philadelphia fall and
%inter Ie.ASHIO.NS just received.

GEORGE ARNOLD.October 6,1856.

Dress GOOtIN,
U to see FAHNESTOCK'S cheap afld

I. 7f pretty assortment of—Dress Goods,- —l-f-
-ou want anything fashionable, that's the

place to gel it,

A large stack ot Boots and Shoes, selling nt
,1-1 small prutits at

COBEAN do PAXTON'S,

FANCY STA TIONERY.--Schiek ,keeps all
kinds of FlneY Stationery., and sells it-as

heatl, ifnot cheaper than anybody elge in the
town or the county. If you don't believe it,
4:all in and see for yourselves. Jan. 7.

'E ADZES, do you want to buy cheap and
E fabbionable Robes ? If sal. cull at

FAUNESTOCKS'.
PI W MOII LEFT, of Jerome's Clocks
also a few good Watches at

SAMSON'S.
--Bunts and Shoes.

large assortment, just opened, and will
;IL be wid. cheaper than the oheapest at

SAMSON'S.
Itnffalo Roben.

1 U.ST reftived, sod for sale cheap at
SAMSON.N.

•, SPLENDID assortment of Quets:
C tnna, Glass, Stone and Earthen ware, at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

'VESTS> VESTS.---An unusually large
sortwent, of every description. jetit

eeived at SAMS)VS.

AL TREMENDOUS assortment of Pants,
A such as cannot fail to please the morit fag-
Odious. 1:all at SAMSON'S.

Fresh Lime.
AATOOD burnt Lime, for crbite-cras hing

Y for to& by S. POWERS.

TTENTION! Those w_ho are fond of music.
will find a large assortment of. Violins,

Mum rifts, Ic., 'i.e. 'Cheap at
SA SONS. .

ii..x. WErnER,
,York Po •

T. J. PIL.I►Y.RT,
Jowa City.

ler• tic, Filbert,
Bankers, Dcahn", in Exchange, and General

bind Agent.q,
DECORAH. 101 A.

BEING assisteil by experienced Survevers,
will givepartieularattention to.theloca-

tion of Land Warrants, MI locations made
from . a personal inApeettaa of the /and, and
with reference to a speedy increase la value.

We are provided with a full and eoinple:e,
set of Ilatfrbooks, abstracts, etc,, to which we
invite attention. Locations wade in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Kansas and Nebraska.

(17Refer to R. G. McCreary, Esq., I), Mc,
Conaughy, Esq., and 11. J. Staple,

May 5, 1856. Gni

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Insurance Compans'l

CAPITAL $139,586 effects insurances in
any part ofthe State, against loss by fire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces ; affords ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts; its losses.

Adams county is represented in the Board
of Managers by lion. Amu McCmcaar.

Wit. IteCLEAN. A gent.
Office ofX.* W. Dictfleal) s uaterawrs•

May 26, 1856.

Wall Mill inery.

MBISS McCEAR.Y has just returned from
the city. with a new and handsome as-

aortmentof Bonnets & Fancy Goods, which
she will open for• exhibition on Tuesday, the
14th, and respectfully invites the Ladies of
Gettysburg and vicinity, to call and ex,imine

tier assortment. at her Room, in East York
vtreet, &reedy trpposite the Bank,

October 10, 1556. 4t

Notice.
THE lint necount of MARTIN' GETZ: Com-

mittee of the , person and estate of AIIi3A-
UM4 Ktrcitim. habitual drunkard, ham • been
filed in the Court. of Common Pleas of Adams
county, and wilt be comfirmed by the said
Court, on, the 17th day of NOvember next, un-
less cause be shown.to the contrary. .

JOHNPICKING, Pratiey.
ProthonotavyN Office, Getty's- t

burg, Oct. 6,10G. td

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. ROBERT J. Ftsinsn,

President of the several Courts of Com-
monPleas, in the counties composing the 19th
District., and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and Smetia, R. RIJOSELI, and Jon
M'Grst.v, Esqrs.. Judges of the Courts ofOyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery. for
the trial of all capital and otheroffenders in the
County of Adams--have issuca their precept,
bearin_ date the 20th day ofA nest in the year
of our ,or one t moon eight hundred- a n d
fifty-six, and to me directed, fur holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of theTeacc. and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at GettYs-
burg.on Atondoy,llo.l7lllll,lllofNone-in bee next;

NOTICY, IS lIMESY 4:II*KS to all the Justices
of the Peace. the Cortinevi and Constables
tsithin the said county of Adams. that. they he.
then and' there in their pio6er persons with
their Rolls. Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
thugswhich -to their -offices-and in-that behalf-
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
pruseoute against tho-prianncrs thatare orshall
be in the Jail of thesaid County of_Adants. are
to be then and there to prosecute against theta
as shall he just.

HENRY THONIAS, Sfieri://,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg.

/Oct. L'o, 18.56. to

Adininistrators, Notice. -

DAM MOWREY'S ESTATE.—Letters of
. .

A aommistration on the estate of Adam
-Mowrey, late of Oxford township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the
signed, the first named residing in Oxford
township, and the last named in Alountpleas-
ant township, they hereby give notice to

all persons indebted to said • estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
thenticated for AOLLiOnient.

N MO WREY.
VBRA HAM BIXLER.

- 'Oct: 10a858.
141VAOlington futcla

Abbottltown,- Adams County, Penn'a,
(Removed to the largc and convenient house,

formerly Awl's, opposite tlttrnld -
' - stand of Col. Ickes.)

r 31-If,_u.tvhseri her reApectftill v informs the)i public, that he has opened a ['AliaHouse
or filitturtaitiment in the, borough of A hhotts-
town; where hu will behappy to entertain all
who may call with him. Having had many
years' knowledge of the business of hotel-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the " Washingt on"
a call. . . FRANCIS J. WILSON.

February 18, 1856. tf

Suswiehanust fold,
Opposite Caitrert station. fluitinwre. id.

rip [Mu n- der 1 awing-lease4l-1-Iw-wbei,e
I Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and the
trayelling public. The proptietor will he
pleased_to see his old friends -, and promises to

make their stay comfortable and satisfactory.
Baggage taken to ai.d from Calvert Station
true of chargé.

JOHN BARR, (formerly ofPenn'a„)
July 9, 1855. tf PROPRIETOR.,

Diamond Tonsor.
JOHN W. TIPTuN, Fu,/ c able Bnrher

and Hair Dresser, can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple, in the Biamond, adjoining the
County Building. From long experience, he
flatters himself that he can go through all. the
'ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the entire satisfivition ofall who may

their chins to the keen ordeal of bis ra-
zors. 1-k hopes, therefore, that -by his atten-
ti.in to business. and a desire to please, he will
merit as well as receive, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to 14
their private dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

Hanover B. Railroad.
riIRAINS over the }hoover Branch Railroad
1 now ran as fullows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. M., with
Passengers for York. Harrisburg. Columbia
and Pluk.lelphia. This Train also connects
with the Express Fcir Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 m.

Second Train leaves at 3P. 3f wi th-Passei
gers fur Baltimore and interniediate places',
411 11 returns with passengers from York,

April 21. J. LEIB, Agent.

Keep Dry.
large anortthent of UmGrellaq. at all pH-
cea, justreceived and for sale at

SAMSON'S.

TOBARCO.—iI prittit nrtiee jpstroCiiirea
eANsoNti.

(lALLAGTIER'S ,

SUIC.RISE-4,IIR+TIGNIT, - ;-
Patented, 1856.—A 710'W and ipleadid Large

Oren. Flat Top
COOKINO STOVE.

Fur Coal or Wood. Four Size% NOR. 6,7, 8,9,

CALIAO Ett'S Sunrise Air-Tight, a beau-
tiful design of a new fiat top Cooking

Stove. Just out, It is only necessary, to may,
_that after very many years of experience,
and being, fully conversant with all of the
various kinds of Stoves which have been in-
vented on the down-draft principle, that I have
taken advantageof every well known improve-
ment that has front time to time lAen made.
particularly in reference to the formation and
construction of the flues, which are always
necessary to be large, and I have fully applied
every improvement and combined them all in
the "Suwife Air. 77ght Cookiay Store." This
Steve is made very heavy and is a good sub-
stimtial article : I have made them extra /tear;/
In all parts where long experience has proved
it to he important. and I can assure my custom-
ers, that I have spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in getting it up : and it will not be ex-
-o.lled by any stove now known, of n similar
chary ter, I anti convinced that it will at once
become a standard Stove,

Artirl have fully tried them in every way,
with WOOD and COAL, and strongly recom-
mend them to the publie, They operate' in
the most satisfactory manner.

Patentee; A. J. GALL %MIER, Philadelphia.
Ilet•For sale by ANDRE,W POLLEY,
Sept. 13, 1856. 4m Gettysburg, Pa.

VALITABLK REAL E rA TE
AND :MILL-PROPERTY,--

AT PLUVATE SALE.
IRITSIIING to retirelrom the farming and

w milling business. I will sell at Private
Sale the following valoable'lleal Estate, known
as Locust Grove, iiittlftle. about Otte and a half
miles S. West from Lit tlestown, Ada ms coun-
ty, Pa.

No. 1.---3,2 Acres of .34(cadom Wilton of a
superior quality of red gravel soil. well adapt-
ed to timothy, 2000 bushels of lime having
beenput on it. The improvements are a large
and very beautiful MERCHANT
MILL, Saw Mill, Cooper Shop, ,
two Dwelling HOUSES, a Store
Tom, two Bake Diens, two Sta-
bles, three hog Pens, Lime-kiln, and all neces-
sary out-buildings. The Mill is built twin
the most modern and improved plan. The
dam and race are not surpassed by any.—
Four county roads centre at this Mill.

AV 2.—:17 Arre.v of Role Land, real RUN-
ceptible of a high state of cultivation. 8 or 10
acres of which are heavily timbered, with
about 10 acres of meadow. The • •

improvements are a large and very
complete GRIST MILL and Dweltill-

ling HOUSE. This property ad- -

jcins No. 1.
.1170. :3.—A Farm, containing 156. Acres,

mostly the red gravel soil, and produces' well.
40 to 50 Acres of which are heavily timbered
and about 20 Acres of meadow bottom. 10,-
000 to 12,000 bushels of lime have been put
upon the land. An abundance of fruit trees
upon the premises.- The improvements
are a Stone Dwelling HOUSE, and 13g
Kitchen. Smoke . House, a large Bank -

Barn, with Wagon Sheds. Corn Clib, Hog
Pen, and al! necessary 6ot-buildings. This.
property is also a part of No. 1, and known as
above. There is not a more desirable proper;
ty in the county than Loots! Grore, either
separately or together. Call and see it. These
properties will be sold separately or togethei ,

/IS may best suit purchasers. I will sell on
accommodating terms. Any person wishing to

view the property will please call on Edward
Stable living on the pi emises, or myself in

ettyshurg, GEORGE ARN 0IA-).
Aug. 18, IBSG. $5 • '

Tailoring.
Removed a Pew Doors Soittb oft be OldStaml.

jH.SKELIX respectfully informs his; old
S• eustomeis and the public generally, that
ho continues the TA/LORING IIUS E
near his oid stand, in South Baltimore street.
where he Will be happy to accommodate-ail
who may patronize him. All work entrusted'
to his care warranted to fit and be of most sub•
latantial make. Thankful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

w lark Spring and S,tinmer
FlrhionB are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1855.

New Goods:-
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

ACOBS tt BRO.- respectfully inform their
Cr friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in the room recently oc-

' copied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all times
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-ize them. Their stock of Cloths,. Cassinneres,
Vastings, Cassinets, Cords, Sumner Goods,
its, Its, is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford, their
system being to sell CHEAP. fur cabhur abun--
try produce.

They will make np garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to lit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them not to be widen!, in their
establishment will he out free of charge. They
ore making up a lot ofREA D ADE CLOTH.
ING, in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of lioriary, Surprrnlera. AIM,. Shirt rollarx.
&c:, to which they would call the attention or
the public.

fr?The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce :away,: current for
goOds or iro..k. Den% iii,;take the place.

March 17. 1856.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

EM jNUEL Z1E01,1.111 has just returned
from the city with the largest lot of

Gltoc:l;Rll.3s he has ever hi-fore opened-~to
which he invites the attention (ifal!, convinced
that he can offer itAitm akaonins. H e has also
a fine lot. of- H AMS, 5110111.0E115, &A..;
11511 of all kinds; °motes, Lemons, mid
other emits ; Crackers, Nuts,Oonfectioas;
Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anolior."
almmit. Give him a call, ifyon want to guy
what's cheap and good.

O•-Country Produce taken in exch4nffe for
Goods, [May 7,1855.

Gettysburg. Foundry.
A NEW Ft101!

fillflE undersigned, having entered into part.
nerehip to carry on the Foundry business

under the firm of W ARREN & SONS, hereby
*Hake known to the citizens of Adams and ad•
joiningentinties, that we are pi epared to !oldie
everything in our line of busituuoi. We have
constantly on hand, the

• Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the_Pmlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves,. of
various styles and- si4es: Pots, Kettles and
Pans. and all other Iron Conhing Utensils,
Wattle Irons, Washing Machines. Ash-plates,
Boat-serapers. &c. -Castings for Mills and
other Machinery, PLOUGR CASTINGS. of every
description. &c. We make the Serlar, Block-
er, and different kinds of Witherovr Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

- Fencing* and nailing,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty and cheapness.'

1,1:7A11 the above articles will be sold cheap
*. • • a-s-h-or-eottutry-prothieo.

.r7Blacksmithing still contint:ed.
BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our

line 1113.1 e to order.
'HRESHING MACHINES repaired at the

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our work awn.

THOMA'S WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
THOM A S.A. „WARRE N.

Gettysburg. May 14. 1855. tf •

New Hardware Store.
lIIHE subscribers would respectfully Ril-
-1 flounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened.a Hardware Store, in Balti-
c:ore street, adjoining the residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to offer to. the public a large anti general
11Se:oilmen of

Ilnet!wore. Iron, Steel, Croeeries,
C UTL E It V. COACH TRIMMINGS.

SPRINGS, AXLES,
.tg 2) '2) 11.4 IV, 2' 9

kg:ebar—mirc,' rte e filtbings,
Paints, Oils, and Dye•stuft:4,

in general, including every description of arti-
des in the shove line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Conch-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet makers,
Shoe-makers. Saddlers, and the public genet-
ally. Our stook having .heen selected with •
great clue and purchased for cash, we guaran- '
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of a on as_reasonai.ile _terms as they can
Le purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly - solicit a share of public
favor, as we arc determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and.doing;
business on fair principles. _ _

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEULEIt.

Gettysburg, June9, 1851. tf

13 f
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Tin Ware, &c.
AMITE', ‘G. COOK. informs his friends and

0 the public generally, that he has on hand,
at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-Office, A
very large and well-made assortment of TIN-
WARE, which he will sell at prices -which
cannot fail to please. Ile will also execute to
order, with promptness, in a workmanlike
manner, and with the best materials, all kinds
of 40USE SPOUTINU, METALLIC ROOF-
ING, 11YDRANT %CORK. Sc.

Gettpihurg, Nov. 12, 1855. tt

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
Priv‘ale Sale.

v-nte—Sale
that desirable property, in McShetrys-

town, Conowago township, Adams county, Pa.,
lying on the public road running through said
place, It contains Ten Acres, mok or less.
Of first rate land, adj-billitiTtilds of Dr. 11. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Staumbaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There Jw,
is,a large Two-story BRICIC. DWELL- NT,
ING, with a Two-story Brick Back- '

Opining on the street, and nearly op-
posite the public house ofJohnBusby, Esq., a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit, a
good well of water, and other improvements.
Possession given on or before the Ist day of
April next, as may be desired. If not bold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Esq.

MICHAEL HERRING., ,
Nov. 26, 1855. tf

Removal Itcmov:► l
-THE 01?IGIN4L tr. 0-121- OLD STAND,
.yetely Refitted, ne-MiKleled, llesaloilatal, awl

aqain tralg !

: 41RNEY it BRO. haveremoveil their largo
14 and carefully selected Stock. to the Orig.4181 old House formerly occupied by them.
No. &T VireSt, Market street, adjoining Hantz.
Prick & Co's. Hardware store, and directly
oppozite th,u reSidence 61-6-e-tr."Midtticel-D6u=
doh York, Pa.

This house was opened by them for business
purposes some ten year, ago, as a wholesalo
candy factory, foreign fruits, fancy goods, no-
tions. &c.. in very large variety, Their
superior and unequaled

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by them daily. and ofcourse
always fresh, has been acknowledged by all
long ago, the best and finest work everoffered
and sold in York. Understanding their bcsl-
ness as they do--in this branch especially—-

: they have every facility for prosectnicg it to
the best advantage. and can offer facilities su-
perior to any other house here or elsewhere, as
iegards low prices, variety and partioul.arly

' superior quality.
The success and patronage with which they

! have met heretofore. is gratefully appreciated.
fur which they return again. as formerly, their
sincere acknowli tigments and thanks, and

i trust, by strict and prompt attention to busi-
ness, a continuant e of the liberal ustronszuhitherto extended t..) them,

June

==l

Ed w. 11. Buehler,
fattararti at £ ant,

wILL" faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. He

speaks the German language. Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store. and nearly opposite Dan-
ner Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

David Al. Buehler,
Tim i t tntu,

%%TILL promptly attend to dollections and
-all business entrusted to his care.

rri" -'lltlice in the Diamond, adjoining store of
A. B. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. ly.
D. YrCOnanghy,

•

3ttilriirli ilt inn! •
•

1(0 ffice removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug & Book-store, Chambersbutg street,)

A-Itorney-S-Solitlitor---for-I-P-atent.
and Pensions,.noun Land Warrants, Back-pny sus-

pended Claims,and all other claims against
the Government at Washington. 1). C. ; also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold, or bought, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois and other Western States.

apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

- -

Motility Land Claims.
11111 E undersigned will, attend promptly to

the eollection of
, claim's. for Bounty Lands

tinder the late act of l'ongress. Those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can-now
receive the balance. by calling on the subscri-
ber and waking the nece.:svy application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. ti

---

J,Lawience Hill, It _D.,
z'l2t4trt-

IjAS his Office one door west of the babe-
. ran church, i Choinbersbuiz street, and

opposite Granimer's store, where those wish-
lug to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respectfully' invited to call.

REFIMENCKS : Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N.
-Beiluelly • Dr. D. Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth,

;
1/.. Rev. 11. L. _Rougher, D. D., Rev. Prof
Ilia 11.1Rey-tioldsT7ll-ev,-Prf-.--A.l-,-tht-00-

Prof. Stwver.
Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tr

Will. B. iirelellan,
3ttarnrii nt -tam.

fiFFICE on the south side of the Public
Sfu:u•e. 2 doors west of the Sentinel office.

Gettj'sbitrg. August 22,1853;

Health or Sickness?
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM

1110HOWay'S Pills.—The blood furnishes
the material of every bone, muscle, gland

and fibre in the human frame. When pure, it
seettres.health to every organ ; when corrupt,
it necessariiy produces:disease. Llom.owAv's
Pit.ts operate directly upon the elements of the
stream or life, neutralizing the principle of dis-
ease, and thus ra,tlicallv curing the malady,
whether located 'in the nerves, the stomach,
the liver, the bowels. the muscles, the skin, the

• brain, or any other part of the system.
Throuyhout the World!

I.loLLowAr's Pius arc equally- efficacious in
complaints common to the whole humanrace,
and in disorders peculiar lo certain clituates
and localities.

_Alarming Disorders
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver,

the source of infirmity and suffering, and the
cause of innutner•able deaths, yield to these
• uflatives cares,—however aggrav-at
acting as a mild purgative,.alterative and ion-
ic; they relieve the bowels, purify the Mikis,
and invigorate the system and the conststution
at the same titne.

Genered IV•cikitegg—A'"erroli.,"? Coinplitiac
When all stimulants fail, the renovati

and bracing properties of these Pills give firm-
ness to the shaking nerves and enfeebled mus-
cles olthe victim of general debility.

_Delicate Females
All irregularities and ailments incident to

the delicate and sensitive organs of the sex are
removed or prevented by a few doses of these

but infallible alteratives. No mother
who regards her own or her children's health
should fail to have them within her reach.

Ealorsements.
The London —Lanett," the London "Medi-

cal Review," and the most eminent of the fac-
ulty in Great Britain,.France and Germany,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.'—Now is the Time,

FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!
__Hullo_wayis_fuls are the best remedy kAown in

the world Ibr thefollowing dixen-ye.q :

Asthma
• Debility - Liver Complaints

Bowel Complaints FeCer and Ague Lowness of Spirits
Coughs Fewsle Cow- Piles
Colds plaints Stone and Gravel

SVEAVER respectfully announces to the
* Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and

vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business, at the old stand, in Chambers-
burg street, where he wiil be happy to receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly app Indus, he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

Chest Dismal; lie.vittehes
Coq i cue.* 1odigeAion
Dysye psia- I /littleum

.i.rrlice4 l miatu tion
Dropsy Inward eak nes'

***Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Ilot.i.owAY,-80 Maiden Lane. New York, and
244 Strand. London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United States and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, 62t cents, and F., 11 each.

.I_,-"There is a considerable Facing by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa.
tients in every disorder are affixed to each box.

, Aug. 25, 1856. eowly

Ladies, Come This Way.
A large as.sortinent of Ladies' Dress Shoes

and Gaiters, for sale at
COBEAN ,S: PAXTUN'S. •

Secondary Symp-
toms

Venereal Affections
Worms of all kinds

j.Chatges- from 50 cents to $lO.
l'-'llotirs ofoperatingfrom 8 A. m. too P. 3r.
taala dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple, Dark drai adds much to the beauty of
the picaire. Feb. 4, 1856. tf

1F you want a tine article .of Dress Shoes
Gaiters, for Gentkinen or Lad ies. call at

W. W. PAXTON'S
ENTLENIFY, doyou want to select from a

large and handsome variety of Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, ctn.? If you do,
call at, SCHICK.S. SPLENDID kit of Trunks. at

... GEO. AaNOLD'S.

Fall Stock, New Goods. . .Call and See Us .
..

-1-FRENCH-Merirmeg.,--all-colors-;-fashionable - -A T -TILE NE W STAND •,.___ ,Cloak Cloths : Fall Silks, the new styles : Vld. T. KING respectfully announces to
magnificent aew DeLaines: best styles, Fall 17' bis friends and the public generally that
Calicoes: very • large stock of new Shawls:- he continues the TAILORING business.
Flannels. Welsh, English and Anneilnan ; in the room adjoining-the store of Law --

Maths, Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear; rence Stick, fronting on, the Diamond.,
Sheeting, Table Linens, Towelings. &C. He has made arrangements to receive regular-

EYRE & LANDELL. '

' lythe LATEST Fastlioxs, and it will be his con
Fourth awl Arch dreels, Pliiloil ,lphia. stant aim to give entire satisfaction to those
'Storekeepers are invited to examine our who may favor him with their custom.

New Goods. Families can be well suited in 9:7•Country produce will be taken in ex-
every kind of Dry Goods. • We make Black change for work. WM. 'l': KING.
Silks and Shawls leading articles for whole- Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly
saleing. P. S.--Jobs received daily from the —-- --- ---- - -- --

-•--
_ _

Auctions in New York and Philadelphia. Removal ! Removal !

E7TERMS NETT CASH. VIINEY & BRQ, have removed to their old
September 15, 1856. 3m .

~

E'4l established house. No. 67 West Market
New Milline.

street, adjoiding Ilantz, Frick & Co's-liardwaroryStore. and directly opposite the residence of
MISSLOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to Gen. M. Doudel, where they will condone. as

inform the Ladies of town and country, heretofore,' the manufacturing of CONFEC-
that she is now prepared to execute Millinery TIONARY, in all its branches—SYßUPS. &C.,
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a &c., at the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
few doors below Mr. George 'Little's store.— ly selected stock of
Work done cheaper than e lsewhere in town. Wines and 'Liquors, --

---

Please call and see.
April 21, 1856. . always on draught, and for sale in quantities

to suit. Also—a superior article of TOMATO
•

Over Coats. KETCHUP, in prime condition, made by us,

4andsold by the gallonor in any quantity, very
ened and. for sale, very cheap. at
splendid assortment of all kinds. just op- low—much less than city prices. The article

• SAMSON'S. Is as represented, of superior flavor. We also
have a large lot of `"CURED PICKLES," put
up under our own supervision and care, and
offer them to families low. .

June 16,- 1856.
740,0 0 0 ! .O

JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION OP THE
" Big SpringLiterary Institute,"

Of Newellle, Cumberland Co., Pa.
GRANI) and extensive hale of LOOKS

REAL ESTATE AM) OTHER VAL
UABLE PROPERTY ! The proceeds of the
sale to be devoted to liquidating the debt of
the institute.
SkirUNPA RALLELED. OPPORTUNITYI
To buy a rduable Book, and become a Share-
holder in Much Valuable Property.

LIEf T. G UNNISON' S GREAT WORK
ON THE MORMONS ! 'at only one dollar
per Copy eleven Books for ten dollars. Gan-

-IE 4 qf the Mormons in by fur the
most accurate and reliable .work 'we have of
that deluded people. In order that every
person may become a shareholder, the price
of a book and certificate of membertihip of the
Association will be only $l. The Certificate
will ontitle.the holder to an interest in the

tub/able Real Estate and utilenlowing
Prop erty.

1- Valuable Improved Farm, $-1,500, with
all necessary Out-buildings, situated in Cum-
berland Valley, near Newville, containing 125
-acres. 1 'Valuable Farm, 53,500, adjoining
the above, containing 125 acres. 2 Valuable
Timber Lots,. 4,800, of50.acres each, rituated
in -Alibi tp., Cumberland co. 8-Valuable Tim-
her Lots, $3,50U, of 25 acres each. I Splendid
New Brick Ilouse, $2,000,- Two-story and
hack building, adjoiningthe Hall on the 'West.
3 Highly Improved Out Lots, $1,500, of over:;
acres each, within half a mile of Newville,
at $5OO each. 200 orders for Ilerron's Cele-
brated Writing Inks, at $6 per order, $1,200.
1 Magnificent Rosewood Mum, :"4.00: front the
celebratedFactory ofKnabe & Co, Baltimore-
-1 Superior Melodeon, $lOO ; 2 Splendid Hunt,
ing Case Gold Lever Watches; at $lOO each_
$2OlO ; 2 Splendid Hunting lizie,Grold Lever
Watches, at $87,50 each, $175 ; 5 .Splenditt

- 850 each-, -S2SOT-10-Splendid-
Ladies Gold Watches, at $5O each, $500; 10
Fine Silver Lever Watches, at $25 each, $25(1/4
12 " Watches, at $2O each, $240
15 Superior Parlor Clocks, at $8 each, LO
50 do . Gothic u . 3 . 159
50 do Cottage " 3 " 159

1 Excellent Family Carriage(lateststylelt::o9
1 '

" Rockaway "at 115
1 " Top Buggy, at IC.x5
1 Excellent Spring Wapron, at - 199, ,

1 Superior Two Horse Rowl Wagon. at 100
-, .. liver iuuuuteA 40?'Nets Sp em m arness, st.

2 Extra Spanisii ,s,a(ldles„ ,:i,
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, 150
1 Magnificent S.)fa Table, 45,
2 ~ Dressing Bureaus, 150
1 Splanclia Seeretary,so

.

4 Dining Tables, . (extra Cherry,) - 50
4 Becistewls, 0
2 Sots Chairs.. at :315 per 'set, 30
3 liikporte,l Carp'ets, 20yards each at

. ..'if..)o Der carpet,- 60
2 ll'oite-inade Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet, 40
S Parlor Stoves, at 15, eac-b, ' 120
2 Ordersfor suite of Muck Clothes,S3o, tio_
2 14 Silk I)resses, $3O each,. 06,
S . i, Chg.!'. inin,,, • - 15. " 120

10 " 11 kts, 5 " 50
12 " _ 13i ots, 6 " - 72
12 ", - G nt's Stkoes, .$ -..3,.50 " 42
12 A' ( GaiterSs7-50 " 60
12 " Lr. lies' Shoes, 2.C* ‘L

100 " Gc dPencils, at 20) " 200
200 4, " Pens, at 1.001 " 204
100 Boxes assort(d perfumery,l,4.o "

100 Purt Monnaie, at 1,00 " 100
40 Copies well bound Miscellaneous

books, at $1,50 each,
15 Ladies' Alluuus, 2 each,

500 Pieces Popular Music,

40
'4O

1'2.5,

This Association is founded trpom bomest
and- fair principles. Each book purchaser
-gets the valner-of his money in the hook and
on account of the great number sold4. becomes.
a share holder in much valuable property A
certificate will be presented to each book pur-
chaser entitling the holder to an interest in
the above valuable proyert:.)--_7.A.-s-soon as the
looks--are all sold, notice I;in be given to the
stockholders and a convention will be held at
Newville, at the Institute's Hall, when a com-
mittee will be chosen, to whom the property-
will be delivered, to be distributed among the
shareholders, All the articles that can, will
be exhibited ;it the Institute's Fair on the 12th
August. From the very flattering manner in
which this JointStock-Association is received.
and patronized, and from the number of tick-
ets already sold, it is confidently believed that
the property can he delivered to the share-
holders in a few months. For the character of
the "BEG SPRING LITERARY INSTI-
TUTE," and those connected with it, we are
permitted to refer -to the following gentlemen:

I?r/erence.v Ilea. James Pollock, Gov. of
Pennaa.; lion. Thaddeus Stevens,Lancaster;
Hon. Judge Frederick Watts, Calisle; Sena-
tor Win. 11, Welsh, York: Hon. Wm. F. Mur-
ry, Harrisburg; Wm. F. Knabe & Co., Balti-
more, Md.; Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., Pro's. Atty.
Cumberland co., Pa.; Pan'l Shelley, SuPt,
Common Schools, Cuuib. co., Pa.; :John W.
Brant, Esq., and Boyer & Brother, Harris
burg, Pa.

t..e'*-I.llOrders for Books and Certificates by
Mail should be addressed to JAMES McK.F.S.,
HAN, Secietory of Me "Big .spring Literary

Newville, Cumberland co,, ra•
L-Z"AGENTS WANTED in every Town

in the United States, to obtain subscrTtiona
for Books, to whom a Liberal Commission
will be given. ltdrAll letters of lnquirv, ac-
companied by a Postage Stamp, will be
promptly answered.

ra.LIENEY Tuoites, Esq., Gettysburg,.has
bean appointed. au Agent, of whom Certifi-
cates and Books can be obtained.

Juno :23, 1336..
10".lo.5 efizaplj done at this ofte.


